
Isaiah 11 Immanuel’s Government (Part 2) 

Your life can produce a righteous peace under the government of Immanuel. 

Immanuel’s government is defined by the Person of Immanuel (11:1-3a). 

Explanation: Spirit of the LORD: Wisdom (Khokmah); Discernment (binah); Counsel (etsah); Military Prowess (giburah); 

Knowledge (daat); Fear of Yahweh (yirah); “Delight (riach; related to ruach) in the fear of the LORD” 

These are, of course, attributes of Jesus and the Holy Spirit.  But the point being made here is that the Holy Spirit works 

these characteristics into the humanity of Jesus Christ.  Isaiah points us to the significant aspect of Jesus’ life as the 

“Anointed One”.  He was anointed by the Holy Spirit without measure.  The Gospel of Luke emphasizes this reality as he 

explains the ministry of Jesus as being done in the fullness of the Spirit.  Luke 3:22 records that at His baptism “the Holy 

Spirit descended on Him in bodily form, like a dove.”  Then “full of the Holy Spirit Jesus returned from the Jordan and 

was led by the Spirit in the wilderness for forty days, being tempted by the devil (4:1-2).  When Jesus begins preaching 

and teaching throughout Galilee, Luke tells us, He “returned in the power of the Spirit to Galilee . . . and He taught in 

their synagogues, being glorified by all” (4:14).  When He taught in the synagogue in His hometown of Nazareth, Jesus 

chose as His text, Isaiah 61, “The Spirit of the Lord is upon Me, because He has anointed Me to proclaim the good news 

to the poor.  He has sent Me to proclaim liberty to the captives and recovering of sight to the blind, to set at liberty 

those who are oppressed, to proclaim the year of the Lord’s favor.”  Then He declared, “Today this Scripture has been 

fulfilled in your hearing” (Luke 4:18-21).  So Jesus frames His whole ministry in terms of the anointing or filling of the 

Holy Spirit.  In Luke 10:21 we read, “In that same hour He rejoiced in the Holy Spirit and said, ‘I thank You, Father, Lord 

of heaven and earth, that you have hidden these things from the wise and understanding and revealed them to little 

children,” teaching us that even Jesus’ worship and fellowship with the Father was through the communion of the Holy 

Spirit. 

Isaiah foretold what Luke recorded, namely, that God’s chosen King would be anointed by the Holy Spirit of God, which 

would profoundly shape His life as a man.  In His estate of humiliation, while He walked this earth, He was fully God, but 

He lived His life as a man.  As God He could have staved off hunger by turning rocks into bread, but as the Savior of 

mankind He chose not to, so that He would live fully and truly as a man.  Being God, He could have channeled all the 

moisture in the air to quench His thirst, but He chose rather to thirst as a man, so that rivers of living water would flow 

from Him to His redeemed people.  As God He had the prerogative to call more than twelve legions of angels (Matt 

26:53) to vanquish the band of soldiers sent to arrest Him in the Garden of Gethsemane, but He chose to fulfill the 

Scriptures that said He must suffer and die and then rise again.  Surely, as God the Son He could have smote His enemies 

from the cross with the rod of His mouth and slain the wicked with the breath of His lips and come down from that 

cross, just as His detractors deridingly challenged Him to do.  But as the Savior of His race, the new humanity redeemed 

and reborn from Adam’s race, He prayed rather, “Father, forgive them, for they know not what they do” (Luke 23:34), 

while He bled as a man, and died as a man.  Jesus was and is fully God.  He could have lived with Divine prerogative 

among men and left us all to die in our sins.  But He chose to live as a man, not using His deity to make His life one bit 

more comfortable.  As a man Jesus lived in full dependence on the Holy Spirit—it was thus that He battled the devil; it 

was by the Spirit that He taught and preached and cast out demons; He lived and died as a man dependent on the Holy 

Spirit. 

When the Christ—the Anointed One—ascended to His throne in heaven at the Father’s right hand, He poured out the 

Holy Spirit on His Church, so that we would be empowered and led by the very same Holy Spirit who anointed Him as 

our Redeemer.  So our lives are to be characterized by the indwelling presence of the Holy Spirit.  Indeed, Christ is 

reigning in us through the sanctifying power of the Spirit. 



Paul’s prayers and exhortations show that the Spirit is working these characteristics in the people of Christ: “that the 

God of our Lord Jesus Christ, the Father of glory, may give you the Spirit of wisdom and of revelation in the knowledge of 

Him, having the eyes of your hearts enlightented, that you may know what is the hope to which He has called you, what 

are the riches of His glorious inheritance in the saints, and what is the immeasurable greatness of His power towards us 

who believe” (Eph 1.17-19); that “He may grant you to be strengthened with power through His Spirit in your inner 

being, so that Christ may dwell in your hearts through faith—that you, being rooted and grounded in love, may have 

strength to comprehend with all the saints what is the breadth and length and height and depth, and to know the love 

of Christ that surpasses knowledge, that you may be filled with all the fullness of God (Eph 3.16-19); “that your love may 

abound more and more, with knowledge and all discernment, so that you may approve what is excellent, and so be pure 

and blameless for the day of Christ” (Phil 1.9-10); stand firm against the devil with the “Sword of the Spirit,” praying 

always “in the Spirit” (Eph 6.17-18). 

Application: Christ-like character comes from communion (more concrete description) with God.  This communion or 

fellowship involves listening to God by daily Bible reading and meditation.  It involves praying at all times “in the Spirit.”  

It involves consciously making decisions knowing that you are living before the face of God.  “You are not in the flesh, 

but in the Spirit, if in fact the Spirit of God dwells in you.  Anyone who does not have the Spirit of Christ does not belong 

to Him.  But if Christ is in you, although the body is dead because of sin, the Spirit is life because of righteousness.” (Rom 

8.9-10) 

Immanuel’s government is defined by the Policy of righteousness (11:3b-5). 

Explanation: “He will relish the smell of the fear of the LORD” “Will not judge by what appears to the eyes”  “Will not 

decide by report to his ears”—He can “smell” who are the true worshipers of God; He is not deceived by appearances. 

“He will judge with righteousness the poor” “He will decide with equity for the meek of the earth” 

“He will strike the earth with the rod of His mouth and with the breath of His lips He will kill the wicked” –“It is seen 

today in the proclamation of His Word through His ministers, for He said to the disciples, ‘He that heareth you heareth 

Me; and he that despiseth you despiseth Me; and he that despiseth Me despiseth Him that sent Me.’” (Young, 385) 

 “Righteousness will be the belt of His waist and faithfulness (truth) the belt of His loins” cf. Rev 19.11 

Covenantal language of righteousness and truth/faithfulness; equity rather than partiality for those who can give me 

private advantage 

This policy of righteousness is to be lived out in the church and by Christians.  Some injustice remains until the final 

judgment, but that is not to make the church passive. 

Application: Christians are to live out their callings before the face of God.  The laws of our country, state, and city are a 

good place to start, but we answer to a higher calling than any of these governments.  We must conduct ourselves with 

the righteousness, justice, charity, and mercy of Christ’s government.  The standard for Christian businesses at the end 

of the day is not whether something is legal or illegal in the eyes of man.  The standard is the righteousness of Jesus 

Christ.   

Immanuel’s government is defined by the Peace of holiness (11:6-10). 

Explanation: “wolf shall dwell with the lamb”—not only are sheep the natural prey of the wolf, but the lambs are 

especially vulnerable; ditto on “leopard shall lie down with the young goat”; notice how the lion is placed between the 

calf and the fattened calf—the most tempting morsels; “the nursing child shall play over the hole of the cobra”—no 

sin=no fear=no harm 



The influence of evolutionary views of biological origins has led to the dismissal of any realism with regard to this 

prophecy.  It is now understood as entirely figurative of man’s changed disposition.  Since evolutionists deny that the 

beasts ever had a vegetarian diet, as Genesis 1:30 teaches, then there is no hope of return to a non-violent state in the 

animal world.  The idea of a return to Paradise has died with the denial of any original Edenic tranquility.  The brutal 

reality of the survival of the fittest is all there ever has been, according to the prevailing view.  The faith of the modern 

pagans, known as naturalism, celebrates as a never-ending “circle of life” what the Bible everywhere laments as the 

downward spiral of death.  The Bible is very clear, however, that the present condition of creation, marred as it is by 

calamity and predation, is the result of human sin.  It was an act of kindness toward the lower creatures when they 

departed from Noah’s Ark that God instilled in them the fear and dread of humanity (Gen. 9:2), because if they 

continued to regard man as a friend they would have been wiped clean from the earth more ferociously than the flood.  

Not content to kill what his family and community could eat, man would have eradicated every beast for mere sport.  

The disharmony in all of creation is the judgment of God on human sin.  The earth was cursed for his sake.  Paul says in 

Romans 8:22 that “the whole creation has been groaning together in the pains of childbirth until now.”  Why this 

groaning?  Verse 20 explains, “For the creation was subjected to futility.”  In verse 21 Paul further defined this futility as 

“bondage to corruption.”  You see, because mankind is the governor of this creation under God, as goes the governor, so 

goes the governed.  As man fell headlong into sin and rebellion, he brought his realm down with him.  The hope of 

creation is tied to the redemption of mankind.  So Paul says that the creation “waits with eager longing for the revealing 

of the sons of God” when it will be “set free from its bondage to corruption and obtain the freedom of the glory of the 

children of God” (Rom. 8:19, 21). 

In light of this straightforward biblical teaching about the present condition and future hope of the created order, I must 

agree with Calvin’s interpretation of Isaiah’s prophecy: “It amounts to a promise that there will be a blessed restoration 

of the world.  He describes the order which was at the beginning, before man’s apostasy produced the unhappy and 

melancholy change under which we groan.  Whence comes the cruelty of brutes, which prompts the stronger to seize 

and rend and devour with dreadful violence the weaker animals?  There would certainly have been no discord among 

the creatures of God, if they had remained in their first and original condition.  When they exercise cruelty towards each 

other, and the weak need to be protected against the strong, it is an evidence of the disorder which has sprung from the 

sinfulness of man.  Christ having come, in order to reconcile the world to God by the removal of the curse, it is not 

without reason that the restoration of a perfect state is ascribed to Him; as if the prophets had said that that golden age 

will return in which perfect happiness existed, before the fall of man and the shock and ruin of the world which followed 

it.” (Calvin, ad loc.) 

Now, this cosmic restoration is dependent upon the restoration of order within man as mankind and as individuals.  The 

redemption of the cosmos is tied to the redemption of humanity in Christ.  So, the peace that is so picturesquely 

portrayed in verses 6-8 will also define human relations as well.  Verse 9 picks up this thought by revealing the character 

of the saints who live with God, “They shall not hurt or destroy.”  While the fullness of this vision will only be realized 

when Christ has put all of His enemies under His feet and delivers the kingdom over to the Father that God may be all in 

all; only when every knee bows, in heaven and on earth and under the earth, and every tongue confesses that Jesus 

Christ is Lord to the glory of God the Father; though this vision will be seen by us only when the earth shall be full of the 

knowledge of the LORD as the waters cover the sea, nevertheless, the Church of Jesus Christ now who have Christ as our 

head, who own Him as our Lord, we should be characterized by this shalom, righteousness, faithfulness, and glory.  Our 

lives should be so ordered.  Our families should be thus governed.  Our churches should model this renewed creation 

and redeemed society.   

We should also be working to see the nations converted to Christ and submitting to His rule.  Verse 10 calls for this: “In 

that day the root of Jesse, who shall stand as a signal for the peoples (nations)—of Him shall the nations inquire, and His 

resting-place shall be glorious!”  Jesus stands as a signal for the peoples.  This is why He sends His disciples out to “make 



disciples of the nations, baptizing them in the name of the Father and of the Son and of the Holy Spirit, teaching them to 

observe all that I have commanded you” (Matt. 28:19). 

Application: Are you pursuing peace with all people as much as depends on you?  Is it a superficial peace that merely 

avoids conflict?  Or is it a deep peace that engages with people?  How are you involved in the “great commission” to 

make a disciple of this nation? 

We live in between the inauguration of the Kingdom of Christ and the consummation of the Kingdom of Christ.  It is both 

the reality that the kingdom has come truly and the hope that it will come fully that sustains us in the ambivalence of 

the present. 


